
Tap in to healthy aging with this powerful nanoformulated 

phytocompound blend that mimics the benefits of intermittent 

fasting and carb restriction. AMPK Charge+ helps activate the body’s 

cellular AMPK pathway, which is critical for supporting improved 

energy metabolism, normal blood sugar control, fat breakdown, and 

optimal aging.*



+References available at quicksilverscientific.com/ampkreferences
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Always check with your physician before starting a new dietary 
supplement program.

THE AMPK METABOLIC PATHWAY  
AMPK is the primary metabolic switch that is activated 
when the body perceives its energy stores to be low. AMPK 
supports ketone production, energy generation, a healthy 
inflammatory response, normal glucose levels and insulin 
activity. It also helps increase autophagy - the process  of 
clearing old, damaged cells to make room for new, healthy 
cells.+

ACCESS THE BODY’S FAT STORES
The AMPK pathway helps turn up lipolysis in the body – 
the breakdown of fat stores to be utilized for energy in the 
form of ketones. AMPK Charge+ facilitates this process 
offering greater metabolic flexibility and macronutrient 
utilization.*† 

HEALTHY CELLULAR FUNCTION = 
BETTER AGING
The ingredients resveratrol, quercetin, berberine, DIM, milk 
thistle, and cinnamon not only support the healthy aging 
aspects of metabolism and blood sugar optimization, but 
also help activate longevity genes, target senescent cells, 
regulate the immune response, and safeguard our most 
dedicated detox organ, the liver.*

RECOMMENDED USE: Take 1 teaspoon 
by mouth twice daily and hold for 
30-90 seconds before swallowing. 
May be mixed into water. Best taken 
on an empty stomach at least 20 
minutes before meals. If pregnant or 
breastfeeding, consult your healthcare 
practitioner before use. 
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quicksilverscientific.com

SKU: 100ML Q-1152/300ML Q-1158
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